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Ex-UPM
V-C dies
from liver
failure
SERDANCi: FormerUniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM)vice-chancellorProf
DatukRadin Umar Radin Sohadi
died in SerdangHospItalhereyes-
terday.Hewas53.
He leavesbehinda wifeandfive
children.
Son Mundzir, 27, said Ra-
dinUmar,whohadundergoneliver
surgery,died from liver failureat
4.15am.
He said his fatherhad alsoun-
dergonetreatmentforcanceratthe
KualaLumpurandSelayanghospit-
als since2010and wasdischarged
from Serdang Hospital several
weeksago.
RadinUmar,who wasappointed
as the first director-generalof the
MalaysianInstituteof RoadSafety
Research(Miros)in 2007,resigned
asUPM vice-chancellorin Decem-
berbecauseofpoorhealth.
He had receivedthe Prince Mi-
chael ~nternationalRoad Safety
Awardin 2005forhiscontributions
andinnovations.
R;:tdinUmarwill beburiedatthe.
Muslim cemetery,near the UPM
MosqueatHam,today.
UniversitiSainsMalaysia'sSchool
ofEngineeringdean,ProfDrAhmad
Farhan Mohd Sadullah,said the
road safetycommunitymourned
thepassingof agreatadvocateand
championofroadsafety.
"Knowngloballyfor hiseffortsin
roadsafety,RadinUmarintroduced
thefirstexclusivemotorcyclelanein
thecountryandtheworld,anaction
thathasmanagedtoreducecrashes
and casualtiesfor motorcyclists
drastically." .
RadinUmarwascreditedwithes-
tablishingthe CrashSafetyEngin-
eeringUnitinMiros.
